Given the complexity and variability of synaptic connections in the nervous system, it is crucial to deterand Wen-Biao Gan* at 4-6 months of age. YFP expression can also be
Introduction ined. Remarkably, a majority (>70%) of spines can last over 18 months in the barrel cortex. This lifelong adult Changes in synaptic connections are essential for the spine stability is achieved by eliminating spines and the development and function of the nervous system. In the precursors of spines in the young adolescent cortex. developing mammalian cerebral cortex, synaptic density increases rapidly before birth but decreases substantially from late postnatal development until puberty Results (e.g., Huttenlocher, 1990 To determine spine dynamics in various cortical re-1986). Although synaptic density becomes stabilized as gions, we used the YFP-H-line transgenic mice in which animals mature, many lines of evidence indicate that YFP is expressed in a small subset of cortical neurons synaptic connectivity in adulthood can be continuously (Feng et al., 2000) . We found that at 1 month of age, modified by learning-related tasks and environmental YFP expression was mainly restricted to layer 5 and 6 factors (e.g., Buonomano and Merzenich, 1998 Figures 1B, 1E , and 1F; 247 filopodia, 6 mice). Within a 4 hr interval, 61.2% ± 6.6% of filopodia were formed and 50.4% ± 10.6% were eliminated (Figures 1B, 1E , and 1F; 119 filopodia, 4 mice at 1 month of age). Time-lapse imaging every hour over a total of 4 hr showed that 9.9% ± 3.7% of filopodia disappeared and reappeared at the same location, further indicating the dynamic nature of these protrusions. In contrast to filopodia, 1.8% ± 0.6% of spines were formed and 0.8% ± 0.9% were eliminated within 4 hr (859 spines, 6 mice at 1 month of age). Thus, unlike the vast majority of spines, filopodia in the young cortex are highly dynamic structures with a lifetime on the order of several hours.
Although filopodia are scarce in adulthood, they also underwent rapid changes over hours. In barrel cortex, for example, 8.8% ± 10.2% of them were formed and 3.5% ± 4.8% were eliminated within a 1 hr interval. Over 4 hr, 33.3% ± 19.4% of filopodia were formed and 17.5% ± 12.9% were eliminated ( Figures 1C, 1G , and 1H; 57 filopodia, 5 mice). In contrast, nearly all spines 
Formation and Elimination
While the majority of filopodia underwent rapid turn->50% filopodia turnover over 4 hr and the ratio of filoover in young adolescent barrel cortex (1 month of age), podia to spine is w1:9). Even though a small percena small percentage (14.8% ± 2.8%) formed a bulbous tage of these filopodia were converted into spine-like head and persisted over 4 hr (Figures 2A and 2B; 119 protrusions, these newly formed spines were largely filopodia, 4 mice). In addition, w40% of these newly eliminated over 1-2 days, while the vast majority of preformed spine-like protrusions persisted over 24 hr, and existing spines were stable ( Figures 2B and 2D ). Overw20% lasted over 48 hr ( Figure 2D ). These protrusions all, only w6% (14.8% × 40%) of filopodia eventually are morphologically indistinguishable from preexisting formed a spine lasting 1 day, and <3% (14.8% × 20%) spines. Similarly, in adulthood, we found that 4 out of formed a spine lasting 2 days. 57 filopodia formed a bulbous head within 4 hr (Figure In addition to mediating spine formation, filopodia 2C, 5 mice) and 1 of them persisted after 24 hr. These may also be involved in the process of spine eliminaobservations suggest that filopodia serve as precursors tion. When imaged multiple times at 0, 4, and 12 hr, 15 of spines that can last over days in both youth and out of 745 spines in young animals (n = 6) were elimiadulthood.
nated by the end of the observation period. Seven of It is important to note that although filopodia serve these 15 eliminated spines assumed a filopodia-like as spine precursors, spine formation appears to be a structure by the 4 hr time point before they disappeared highly selective process. In young adolescent mice at within the next 8 hr. The other eight spines were present 1 month of age, the total number of filopodia generated at 4 hr, but disappeared between 4 and 12 hr. Thus, at over 1 day was at least one-third of the total number of least some, if not all, eliminated spines are transiently converted to filopodia before elimination. preexisting spines (based on the observation that Consistent with the role of filopodia in spine forma-3N; barrel: 856 spines; motor: 410 spines; frontal: 392 spines; 3 mice for each cortical region). In addition, the tion and elimination, we found that the rate of spine turnover correlates with the abundance of filopodia. In rate of spine formation was significantly lower than that of spine elimination ( Figure 3N ; p < 0.01 in all the reyoung adolescent barrel cortex in which w10% of dendritic protrusions are filopodia, 5.3% ± 0.2% of spines gions, paired t test), demonstrating that spine number decreases during this period of development. Furtherwere formed and 10.5% ± 0.3% were eliminated over 3 days ( Figure 3N ; 748 spines, 3 mice). In adult barrel cormore, there is a significant reduction in the number of filopodia in different cortical regions from 1 to 1.5 tex in which 2%-3% of protrusions are filopodia, 1.5% ± 0.9% spines were formed and 2.1% ± 0.5% months of age. Over this 2 week interval in barrel cortex, for example, the percentage of filopodia is reduced spines were eliminated over 3 days ( Figure 3O ; 454 spines, 3 mice). Together, these observations suggest from 14.4% ± 9.2% to 5.9% ± 2.1%, which is close to that in adulthood (2.1% ± 2.0%). These results were that filopodia are actively involved in spinogenesis and that their abundance contributes to heightened spine comparable to those shown previously in the primary visual cortex over the same time interval (Grutzendler turnover rates in young adolescent cortex. et al., 2002). Therefore, as animals mature, there is a concurrent loss of dendritic spines and filopodia in diMore Spines and Filopodia Are Eliminated than verse regions of young adolescent cerebral cortex.
Formed in Young Adolescent Cortex
To examine long-term changes of spines, we repeatedly imaged identified dendritic segments over a 2 Dendritic Spines Become Progressively Stabilized from Young Adolescence to Adulthood week interval in layer 1 of barrel, motor, and frontal cortices in young adolescent mice (1 month of age). While
To determine the degree of spine stability in adult cortex (4-6 months of age), we first compared spine turnthe vast majority of filopodia disappeared from their original location over 2 weeks, more than 80% of spines over rates in adult primary motor, frontal, and barrel cortices over a 2 week interval. We found that 3.5% ± persist in various cortical regions ( Figures 3A-3G and 1.2% of spines were eliminated and 4.3% ± 1.3% were 2.8%). Based on the rates of elimination and formation over 1-6 months of age, we calculated that an w25% formed in motor cortex over 2 weeks ( Figures 3J, 3K , net loss of spines occurs from 1 to 4 months of age and 3O; 224 spines, 2 animals). Similar turnover rates and that the number of spines remains relatively stable were found in frontal and barrel cortices over 2 weeks afterward ( Figure 4F ). Consistent with this in vivo time- (Figures 3H, 3I , and 3O; frontal: 5.3% ± 0.8% eliminalapse result, in fixed brain slices of the barrel cortex, tion and 4.5% ± 1.0% formation, 549 spines, 4 mice;
we found an w36% reduction in spine density on the Figure 3O ; barrel: 5.2% ± 1.4% elimination and 4.9% ± apical dendrites of layer 5 pyramidal cells from youth 1.0% formation, 603 spines, 3 mice). Furthermore, over (44.5 ± 4.8 spine/100 m, 446 spines, two 1-month-old a 1 month interval, 5.0% ± 2.6% of spines were elimimice) to adulthood (28.5 ± 3.5 spine/100 m, 408 nated and 7.1% ± 0.8% were formed in motor cortex spines, two 5.5-month-old mice). Together, these find-(352 spines, 3 mice), comparable to those in barrel and ings indicate that a substantial number of spines are visual cortices ( Figures 3L, 3M , and 3O; Grutzendler et eliminated during adolescence before spines become al., 2002). Thus, spines showed very similar stability in stabilized in adulthood. all four cortical regions over either 2 or 4 weeks.
To better understand changes in spine dynamics as animals mature, spine dynamics were compared in barMajority of Adult Spines Are Maintained over Nearly rel cortex from mice at 1, 2, 4, 5, or 6 month of age.
the Entire Lifespan of an Animal Over a 1 month interval, spine elimination is 10.4% ± Assuming a stochastic turnover of spines at the rate of 1.7% for 2-month-old animals (340 spines, 3 mice), sig-5% per month, we estimated that w40% of spines nificantly lower than that for 1-month-old mice (Figure would last over 18 months, almost the entire adult life 3N, 23.4% ± 0.8%, 813 spines, 3 mice; p < 0.01) but span of the mice. To test this experimentally, we directly higher than that for >4-month-old animals ( Figure 3O , imaged the same dendrites over an interval of 18 6.0% ± 2.1%; 883 spines, 6 mice; p < 0.01). Furthermonths in adult barrel cortex. Remarkably, we found more, there is no significant difference in the rate of that 73.9% ± 2.8% of spines were still present while spine elimination among animals at 4, 5, and 6 months 19.1% ± 2.5% of spines were formed over 18.5 ± 2.4 of age. Similar results were found in the visual cortex months (Figure 4 ; 433 spines, 4 mice). The percentage (Grutzendler et al., 2002) . Thus, the rate of spine elimiof spines formed is significantly lower than that elimination gradually decreases between the first and fourth nated (26.1% ± 2.8%) (p < 0.005, paired t test), indicatmonths of postnatal life.
ing a decrease in spine number over 18 months in Unlike the significant reduction in spine elimination, adulthood. Consistent with this finding, we found that the percentage of spine formation over a 1 month despite substantial spine loss during young adolesinterval was comparable in young adolescents and cence, 59.5% ± 4.9% spines were stably maintained, adults (Figures 3N and 3O; 1 month- that all spines undergo random changes in their morphology, we randomly paired different spines and found that the mean deviation from the mean percent change Figures 4E and 4F ). These data demonstrate that after in spine head diameter ranged from 23.0% ± 2.4% to a substantial spine loss during young adolescence, the 29.0% ± 3.5% over various time intervals (Figure 5 , majority of adult spines are highly stable and can last open circles). These values are comparable to those of over the lifetime of an animal. the observed percent change in spine head diameter The measured adult spine stability, 74% over 18 over 18 months (p > 0.6, t test), suggesting an extensive months, is much higher than the calculated value fluctuation in spine morphology during this period. Fur-(w40%) based on 5% spine turnover per month. Asthermore, although the rate of spine turnover is high suming that all the spines have the same turnover rate during young adolescence, the mean deviation over over 18 months, we calculated from the 18 month data 2 weeks in young mice is similar to that in adults that the average turnover rate of spines should be 1.6% (12.0% ± 1.4% for young animals versus 11.1% ± 1.0% per month, instead of the measured 5% per month. One for adults; p > 0.5, t test). Thus, while the number and possibility accounting for such a difference is that a distribution of adult spines remain remarkably stable small population of spines (up to 3.4%) may undergo over many months, rapid changes in synaptic strength more rapid turnover than the rest within a 1 month incan occur throughout life and provide a useful means terval. To test this possibility, we imaged two adult anito modulate synaptic connectivity. mals three times, with a 1 month interval between two consecutive views. In 25 dendritic segments containing 161 spines in the initial view, seven spines were formed Discussion in the second view and two of them were eliminated in the third view. Thus, newly formed spines within the first By repeatedly imaging the cortex of living mice over month were eliminated at a much higher rate (2/7, 28.6%) time, we examined spine dynamics on the apical denwithin the next month than the entire spine population drites of layer 5 pyramidal neurons in different areas of (6.0% ± 2.1%). However, this newly formed spine popthe cerebral cortex. We found that in adults (>4 months ulation (2/161, w1.2%) does not appear to account for old), spines are remarkably stable, exhibiting similar all the difference between the measured and calculated low rates of elimination and formation in barrel, primary spine stability. This suggests that other factors are motor, and frontal cortices. In adult barrel cortex, >70% likely to be involved in the long-term stability of spines of spines are present over an 18 month interval. Toover 18 months (see Discussion).
gether with our previous studies in primary visual cortex ( Our results also show that spine stability is achieved the open skull method often causes bleeding from blood vasculature within the brain, inflammatory reacprogressively as mice reach adulthood. In the first few postnatal months, the rate of spine elimination is signiftions, and neurite damage, which could lead to significant increase in spine turnover, particularly on superfiicantly higher than that of formation, resulting in a concurrent net loss of spines in layer 5 pyramidal cells in cial dendrites in layer 1 (Figures S2 and S3) . Another factor contributing to the difference in adult different cortical regions. These observations are consistent with previous studies from fixed tissue showing spine stability is that previous studies in barrel cortex did not distinguish filopodia from spines in the analysis that synaptic density in the mammalian cortex decreases substantially from infancy until puberty (e.g., of spine dynamics ( These factors may also lead to different results regardthat in a previous study, which showed that w20% of spines turn over within 1 day and w40% of spines turn ing the time period over which net spine loss occurs: while we observed a substantial reduction in spine over within a week in barrel cortex and led to the conclusion that spines are highly plastic in the adult brain number between 1 and 3 months of age in different cortical regions (Figures 3 and 4 
